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"e That Stays

Does the Business."
All the world admires

4 ' staying power. ' ' On this
quality success depends. The
blood is the best friend the
heart has, and4' faint heart''
never won anything. Hood's
Sarsaparitla Is the best friend
the blood ever had; It cleanses
the blood of everything.

If you would bo strong in the raco of
life and "do tho business," you must
"stay." Hood's Snrsaparilla makes
the straggle easy. It gives clear, strong
blood; hence perfect health ensues.

HIVM-"- Tb Itching of hlvei which
troaaUd me last summer was terrible;
fclotehai cams all over ray bodr.
Sarsaparllla ana Hood's nils curea me."
MM. Mabt Isbott, 233 South Wolf St.,
Baltimore, Md.

Al Run Down - "I was as tired In the
aaernlnf as at night, had no ambition, weak
aad ran down. Three bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparllla built rne up and cured me.
Oaa sat wall and sleep well." Mas. Chas.
Xou, 418 Madison St., 8andURkr, Ohio.

FsMIMtoTrouMM- -" I would have wel-asa-

death any time as a relief from
eajarra of the womb and other serious
troubles. The best physicians said mr
ease was hslplsss. I stopped taking every
tkla 1m and took Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Nsw Ills came to rne and I gained until I
aaa perfectly well and strong.'' Mas. Kmma
I. nana, LooedeU, Missouri.

J&od& Stvuapauuq

M4' fllli ur Uw llli, Ji non IrrlUtlog nS
I, ettbittla to U with Hood's SriVtiffij

THE CHIEF
One year., i

tlz month!

ruBtiaaso ar
w. l. McMillan.

PDULIBIIED BVKRT Fill DAY

Hood's

1100
50

Bntored at tho poit office at Rod Cloud, Neb, as
iscond clan mall matter.

ADVKllTiaiNQ HATES:
Local adreitlnliiK 6 cent cr lino per Issue.
Locsl Advertising for cntortAlnmtnts, con-

certs, nodal", etc., RlTen by churches, clmrltnblo
societies, etc., where nil moneys raised there-

from re used wholly for church or clmrltnblo
societies, first ton lines free and nil over ten
Hues !i( couls per line per Issue.

Locsl advertising of entertainments, concerts,
recitals, etc., where per cent Is given to pro-

moters, & cents per lino per Issue.
nlni-l.l- r ADVIRTfslMil.

cinm rnltimn tir month ...... 7 00

One. half column tier month .. .. 3 ro
One-fourt- column per month 1 B

General display advertising HK cents per
Inch per Issue.

ASH CREEK.
Bert Dow has a new wheel.
Jessie Wagoner ban boon on the sick

list.
Mr. Alsot) sold a load of hoes Tues

day.
Lou Mungor lost n calf cue day lust

week.
Mrs. Goo. King is lying very low nt

this writing.
Arthur,. L'avsou was at J. Biyaut's

Monday on busiuoss.
A. J. White and Mr. Llpplucott

hayo now cultivators.
Kov. Fit 7. will proach at tho Brethren

church noxt Sunday.
Kli Houohiu has a grin as long as

your arm since tho rain.
Mr. and Mrs, Phoonix tvero visiting

with L. Dohart Sunday.
Tho Kings Daughters mot with Mrs.

N.L.D. Smith lust wook.

Mr. and Mrs. Alsop visited with Mr.
and Mrs. MoNutt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson wore visiting
at Judd White's over Sunday.

it. L. Skaggs was out on our creek
Sunday on a two wheel horso.

Her. Black well tilled his appoint-
ment nt tho Methodist church.

The Methodist people practiced at
the church Tuesday for Children' Day.
- Mel Sherman ot lied Cloud was ou
the creek Tuesday ou olllclal business).

Walter Applogatoand sister woio at-

tending church ucross tho rivor Sun
dny.

Joo Bent has accoptod n position
with Cap Ilouchin at fifty ccuts per
day.

Walter Applcgato says something is
catching his chickens. Possibly it
was a tramp.

(ioorgo Boauohamp, whilo Jwotking
for Uert King got one of his horses hurt
in tho fence.

N.B, Wagonor failed to till his ap-

pointment at tho Maple Grove church
last Sunday.

There was a lady and lltllo girl on
. tho crook Monday gathorlng flip old

rubbor aud copper.

Bert King and wlfo wore called away
from church lastSunday byJtho;illne?s
of his mother.

Uov. Young of Guldo Hock tilled his
appointment at tho Amaok school
house last Sunday.

Wo forgot to monlionlast weok that
Leo Parson has a girl nt hisjhouse. Pa
and ohlld doing well.

Cap Houchln on Tuesday com-

menced listing up Ell Houchln's
on tho Bailey farm.

Dave Wagouer and family of Buir
Oak, Kansas, woro visiting at Wagon-

er's and Mohler's last Friday and Sat-

urday.
Thore will bo an ice oieum supper a

N L. I) Smith's the 20th of this month
lor tho bcm-li- t of tho pastor, Kov.

Blnekwell.
Everybody is calling Jom Bryant

Cold Hug, but them tlioy lire mistaken.
Hut It Is better to bo a gold bug than a

silver bug,

Thu wind hut Friday night blow
down Lou Mungor's corn crib, and
riotuu trees for Jou Smith about six
Inches thiotigh.

No tramp it Is not Jess that's writing
but wo .vould bo doubly trusted; for a
Cynophnrcophullus, for thero is a mys-

tery somewhere.
Mr. I'opo's horso thought it would

liko a spin, so It took n run andj boforo
it could bo stopped it wrcckcditbo
buggy to which it was hitched.

That is right Amiduwn. Hit Tramp
as bard as you can for anyone with an
ounce of brains would know that J. M.

Clnrko would not oat a tramp.
It rathor surprised mo that John

Clark would bitch up tho wrong horse.
If tramp had dono that wo wouldib.avo
thought nothing about it for he is
blicd anyway.

Uov. N.,D. Wagonor and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Mohler and Frank
Smith's young folks attended tho chil-

dren's meeting at tho Maplo Grove
church last Sunday.

Wo think it is an outrage on a civil-

ized community for young tnonj,to
drive cattle around a church as thoy
did last Sunday at tho Atuack school
house whilo sorvlcos v. ore being held.

Tho Urothron of Ash crook will unite
with tho Rrothron west of Red Cloud
and havo a children's mooting on tho
4th of July. Thoy havo not decided ns
yot whoro it will bo hold, but thtnk it
will bo in tho grovont Mrs. Wiokwiro's
south of tho river.

GoldBuo.

GUIDE ROCK.
James Sutton was In town Wednes-

day.
Chas. Guy, north of town, Is qulto

sick.
Profossor Richardson is moving to

Hardy.
Another nice rain. Uue-hal- f inch

Tuesday.
Win, Schumm of Lawrence wn3 in

town on business Thursday.
II. G. Baylcs has bought tho Hayes

property where hu now lives.

Attornoy Hodson of Burr Oak, Kau-sa- s

was in town on business again
Wednesday.

John Robertson or "Fiddler John"
as he is known returned to Guide Rock
last week.

Jess Dunbar has returned from Illi-

nois and is working in the barn for
Geo. Crow.

Tho horso rnco wns put otf from Sat-

urday to Monday ami was won by tho
Crow horse.

Harness Maker Scott has bought tho
Armstrong property of A. J. Hayes
aud will movo at once

Tho homo rnco Mouday drew quito a
crowd. Parties woro hero from Red
Cloud, Burr Oak and North Branch.

Montgomery's old restaurant
lias boon moved from tho street

onto tho lot south ot Tompkins shop.
Al Dully and Frank Kent have star-

ted a circus. Tho tirst porformnnce
took pluco Saturday night n half mile
east of town.

Henry Marcus, formerly an old resi-

dent of this county, now a resident of
southeastern Kansas is visiting friends
aud relatives here.

Kd Amaok's team ran away Monday
morning unl run through tho school
ground tenting down both fences and
woro finally caught in Roland's past
uro west of town.

Amiuown.

LESTER.
A tine rain visited this ulnco Tuesday.
Mrs. Laura Frisbie visited at lied

Cloud Monday.
Suveral attended Sunday school at

Suunysido Sunday afternoon.
J. W. Saladeu sold a load of hogs

Saturday.
Miss Alta Baker returned Tuesday

from a two week's visit at Davenport
and Suporior.

Claud Barber and wlfo spent Sunday
at Kokonn, Kansas.

C. II. Frisbie and daughter returned
Thursday from a trip to Welcomo,
Minnesota.

Miss Mnud Miller expects to leavo
this week to atteud school.

Misses Alta aud Ida l)ako were iu
Guido Rock Mouday afternoon.

Miss Blanche Redding spent Satur
day and Sunday in Guido Rock.

Ranney Znehcry has u new bike.

Vl

a

Children's Day will bo observed here
Sunday morning at 10:30 Juno 11.

Some of the young men from othor
towns got rained on Sunday night..

STATE CREEK.
Another lino ruin. Lot it come, the

coru is mostly clean.
Howard Brown wns making wells on

our crook again last weok.
(too. Mountford mado a Hying trip

to Smith Contor a fnw days ngo.

Nell Potter is up and around again;
after n bard tussle wilhurelapsoof tho
measles.

Albert Scrivner sold Will Rosencrnns

rtiOTsn5H3affl!a5SKTa'mr,wosrt mim k4f?jNnU.-4WX-
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Wo still have some of the Bradley &

Metcalf shoes which we aro selling at
actual cost.
Ladles 13.60 vicl kid, cloth top,

hand turned lace shoes at 9 2 70
Our 10.25 viol kid, stock tip, hand

turn, button, at 2 50
Our 13.00 bright dongola, Good-

year welt, SS 2 23
Our 13.00 bright dongola, lace,

hand turn 2 25
Our $2.25 bright dongola, button

shoo at 1 90
We have n complete lino of shots from

II to 18.50 per pair.
Childronn shoes from 25c to 11.40 per pr.
Boys and. youths shoes 11.25 to 13.00.
Men's shoes S1.40 to $4.00.

Our stock in this line is always up to
our motto: "Tho best goods for tho
least money."

BROTHERS,

fl FEW JUJ1E TRADE IflDUGEKS !

Cash buying and selling: the bullet that batters down compe
tition. Our large store room filled with goods pur

Dress Goods.

Henriettas in mixed and nil wools, also I

the latest brocauer in blacks and
colors.

Storm Sorges in bluo and black.
Fine wall serge in black, new blue,

groon, cardinal and gray.
LaBoarge in aifforent shades.
Weilndthntwe havo a few nico sum-

mer dress patterns in 7 yard lengths,
which wo Intend to make go by giving
20 per cent off tho the regular pi ice.

MINER

Carpet remnants nt remnants of former
prices.

REMNANTS IN INGRAIN.
All cotton, 110c per yard made up,

regular 40c grade.
Union nt 45o per yard made up, regu-

lar 55a grado.
Ail wool at CCc and 00c per yard made

up, regular Glc and 70o grade.
Romnants in Moquottes, Axminsters,

Brussels at 77Jc per yard, made up.
Just enough for n 0x10 room.

All carpets cut without waste to pur-
chaser. Wo guarantee tit of all

154 bushels of corn nt 26o. His hogs'
would rathor die than eat it.

Mrs. Wra. Rosoucrans has GOO young
chlckB and some of them nrn largo
enough to fry. Sho also has 250 old
lions'.

Pastures never looked nicer than
thoy do at present. Tho grass is some
what extra and some meadows will
soon b toady to atow.

Chas. Arbucklo has a linn pasture
ofsixty.tivo or seventy acres fenced,
which has more grass iu it than his
own stock can consume.

Rov. Hewitt delivered two very nblo
sormons last Sunday, one at Penny
creek aud tho other at Mt. Hope. Hu
preaches every t vo weeks at that place
now.

Mrs. Jas. Fruit and son, Arthur,
have ruturned from their visit to Has-
tings. Miss Gafnoy of Ihat placo ac
companied them home for a short
visit.

Tho meeting and decoration at Mt.
Hope wns a success ami woll attended.
Tho standing room was all occupied
by tho ladies as there were not near
seats enough for all of them.

Occasional
BEAVER CREEK.

Plouty of rnin at present.
Tho farmers aro busy plnwing'com.
J. D. Anderson shelled corn for J.J

Vance one day last week.
C. C. Vaughn has got nround!so ho

oversees his shelter part of the time
and is insuring sumo too at present.

Tho Ladies Aid Society of thuEckley
M. E. church nrn preparing to give a
social in Mrs. RoblusnVs grovo near
tho chinch on tho evening of June 4th..
Ico cream, cako and othor refresh-
ments will bo served. The prices will
bo reasonable.

Tho following Beaver creok people
attonded quarterly mooting at Eukley
last Sunday: Andy Guy nnd wife, J uo.
Hagan and wlfo, L. ReUolt and family,
A. Horn and wlfo, F F.irnham and
wife and G. M. Warner and wife of Mt.
Hopo.

RAUHI.KU.

Thomas Thurman, deputy sliurilT of
Troy, Mo., says if everyone in tho
United Stales should discover the vir-
tue of DoWit'.'s Witch I Stive for
piles, rectal troubles and skiu.disnaso,
the il." r 1 1'. ( tot bu .supplied, C,
L. Cotting.

R RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. $'(--- -

chased before the recent strong advances.

te make the Price. Acknowledged Leaders.
Shoes.

Carpets.

Furniture.
Combinations havo advanced the price

on furniture from 10 to SO por cent.
We bought before the advance.
Commenced unloading another car on

Thursday, June 8th.
We Guarantee to load all competition.
Iron Beds $ 3 00 to I 5 00
Special In Couches G 00 to 18 00
Bed Room Suites IB 00 to
Kitchen Safes 3 60 to
Chiflloners 5 00 to
Bed Springs 1 40 to
Mattresses 2 50 so
Sideboards 12 10 to

11

0

Tho largest lino chairs ever shown in
Red Cloud. From tho smallest to the
largest.

Dininp Chairs, wood seat $ 70 to $ 1

Dining Chairs, cane scat. 00 to 2 00
Rockers 1 25 to 15

Table Linen.
SPECIAL VALUES FOR JUNK.
Linen finish Damask, two patterns at 18c

por ynrd.
Linen finish damask 23c to 35c per yd.
Linen Damask 40c per yard.
Linon Damssk, bleached and unbleach-

ed 50c to $1.75 per yard.
Turkey Red, Yellow and high colors.

Valuo in every pioco. Prices range
from 12J to 00c per yard.

Prints.
15,000 yards prints in stock.
Dark colored dress prints, per yard
Fancy colored dress srints, "
Blacks, Reds, Grays and IMucs, per

yard
American Shirting Prints per ynrd .
Oil Calicoes, fancies and plain colors

per yard, to 10c

Summer Goods.
Our line Dimities, White Goods and

Shirt Waist materials tho best ever
shown in Red Cloud. Special value
in every article.

See our colored and white figures at 15c
to 80c.

Miner Bros., Red Cloud, Nebr.
ISsSSf MINER BROTHERS, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. 5:

I was seriously nillicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough tbau over before. I
hayo used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, nnd being recom-
mended to try n bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy by a friend, who,
knowing me to bo u poor widow, gave
it to me, I tried it, and with most grat-
ifying results, Tbw lust bottle relieved
me very much nnd tho second bottlo
has absolutely cured mo, I have not
had as pood Health for twenty years.
Respectfully, Mits. Makv A. Beard,
Claremure. Ark. Sold by H. E. Grice..

To'.Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-lot- s.

All druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. 25c. Tho genuine has
L. It. Q. on each tablet.

Dropped
AH Other Treatment.

"When I heard of the wonderful
cures performed by Miles' Restorative
iNcrvine i aroppea an otner treat-
ment. Nervous prostration and gen-
eral debility had baffled the efforts of
the best physicians in this section.
The first bottle of Nervine brought
relief. I continued using it together
with Dr. Miles Heart Cure until
health was again restored."

Mrs. O, W. Olmsted, Klckapoo, Okla.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold bv all druggists on guarantee,
drit bottle hcnclits or money back.
Book on heart and ucnes sent free.

Dr, Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind,

45 00
00

15 00
5 00

00
35 00

of

40

00

7c

of

Napkins.
Colored, Bleached and Unbleached.
Many match patterns in damasks.
80c to $5.00 per dozen.

Shirtings.
Checks and Plaids So
Fancy checks and plaids 7c
Sotithean Silk 8c
Amoskeag 10c
Ranchman's 12
Fancy Newport 15c

Just the thing for boy's waists.

Sheetings.
We aro offodng special valuos In sheet-

ing and ready made sheets.
0 4 unbleached shcoting 14c
0-- bleached sheeting 15c
0-- 4 unbleached PeppcriUR 16c

10 4 unbleached Pepporill R 20c
0-- 4 bleached Pepporill R 10c

10-- 4 blonchcd Pepporill R 20c
50-inc- h pillow casing 12

h pillow ensing 10c
70x00 ready made sheets, hemmed

euch 57c
Pillow cases to match, each 15c
70x90 ready mado sheets, hemstitch-

ed, each 70c
Pillow cases to match, each 20c

Muslins.

--Ji7m77717777777177777711?19)iJ)41JJJJt(tfr

WE ARE ACKNOWLEDGED LEAD- -

ERS. WE MAKE THE PRICE.
Yard wide unbleached muslin, per

yard 3c
Yard wide tin blenched L. L. muslin

per yard ..... 4c
Yard wido unbleached L. L. muslin

best you can buy, por yard 5c
We are offering a special valuo in

mill ends muslin, 1 to 7 yd longtbs
regular 7c gride, our price per yd 4

Naumkeg extra heavy unbleached,
per ynrd Oo

Other grades, per yard 7c and 8c
A good bleached muslin, per ynrd. . 4o
Hope bleached muslin, per yard.... 5
Fruit of the Loom and Lonsdale

muslin, per ynrd 6
Cambrio musliu, per yard, lOe and 12

25000 IN USE.
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FAfllOUS OHIO GUItTlVflTOH
THAT ALL TRY TO IMITATE. FOR SALE BY

T

IP

F. V. TAYLOR,

The fomitQire (Dan
IS STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.

r,orEie PRICES,
BETTER GOODS,

THAN ANYONE. CALL AND BE CONVINCED BEFORE BUYING.
I


